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The Legilature Adjouned.
The Logislature adjourned sine de,

at 2 o*block, a. m. on Saturday last.
The work of the last few days of the
se6fdon was of groat'ihterost and%iuoh
importanoo to the State.
Gon. J. B. Kershaw was olected

Judge of the Fifth Circuit vioce Car%
poter whose term of office bad expired.
The House by the requisite two,

thirds imajority, passed the resolution
impeaching Judge Wright ofdrunken.
ness, and formally informed the Sen.
ate of its action. The Senate will try
him at the next session, and in the
moan timo he remains suspended from
office.
A committee consisting of Messrs.

Hood, Bamburg, Coit, and Shaw on
the part of the House, and Messrs.
Moetze, Withoepoon, and Walker, on
the part of the Senate was appointed
to investigate the bondea indebted-
noss of the State, with instructions to
report to the Legislature at its next
moting. A committee to investigato
all the frauds against the State dur-
iig the Radical regine in the State
Was also appointed.
The supply and appropriation bills

wore passed. Tfo tax levy is seven I
mills. The collection will commence
as soon as the books can be prepared
and the proper notice given. It is
optionary with the taxpayer whether
ho pays all or only onoshalf at tho
first collection. If he profei to pay
only one half, ho can do so by paying
interest at the rate of one per cent
per month on the other half until No
vomber, when the last collectiouk will
be made.

Greenville Hotel.
We call the attention of our readers

generally, and of Piekens County
p)articularly, to the short but unique
notice of the Greenville Hotel, in this
issue. Those who love good eating,
elegantly and tastefully served, an at-
tontivo host who is over willing and
able to make your stay a pleasant and
agreeable one, we would earnestly adb
vise to stop with Col. A. M. Speights.
It is emphatically a place, if you be
a good "catist," to stop. Call once
and you will call again and no mis-.
take. We know whereof wei speak.

The Pence Law..
We publish elsewhere in this issue,

the "fence law," as passed by the
Legislature, and trust every farmer in
the County will peruse and study it
carefully. Already the subject is
creating much interest and discussion.
The advocates or opponents of the
law will have the use of our oolanmns
to lay their views before the public
if they desire to avail themselves of
them.

Quo Warranto.
The~Attorney General has issued a

quo warranto against C. W. Buttz,
who claims to have been elected Soli
citor of the First Circuit, at the last
general election. The complaint sets1
forth that Bluttz held the office of So-
licitor and Representative to Congress
and that his acceptance of the
the offico of Congressman vacated the
office of Solicitor. The Supreme
Court will doubtless oust him. Thus
"one by one the roses fall."

Appointments.
The following appointments have

boon made by the Governor, for this
County.

County Treasurer, W. R. Berry;
County Auditor, John 0. Davis; Jury
Commrissioner, W. T. Bowen. Trial
Justices: Xasloy Station, T. W. Rus-
sell; Liberty, John R. ilolcombe; Con,~
tral, J. A. Liddell; Easley Township,
T. W. Tolleson; Piokens C. H., G. W.
Taylor; Daoueville, B. F. Morgan;
Pumpkintown, S. .D. Keith; Eastatoe,
Maj. J. M. Stewart. The appointmonts
were all confirmed by the Senate on
Fridlay night before the adjournment.
These appointments we think will give
general satisfaction.to the people;
The Country, we think will b)0 pleas-

cd with the work of the special ses,
uion of the Legislature just closed,
when they have an opportunity of
seeingand understanding all its works.
For tho benefit of the readers of the
SsNNL we propose to publish from
time to time all tho bills passed of
ap,y intereat to them.

The County.Comnmissioners met on
Tuesday last and approved the bonpas
of the newly appointed Treasturer ed
Aunditor.
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The 1 no f one 6f
parties on trta, Mr. Abner W. Atkin-

loished .ASa
rriet of abqtl&A*"dah-4d I Ui
ase. Six whfte men and oix negroes
Domposed the jury. The ;iw' ,e
Dopt Mr. George W. *ilIGX114s, 1o
was foremn v4be jewrAeewHa e

publicaps in their prool' tes.,* It is
anderstood that-the race division was

perfect in the jury roim, all th no-

groes being persistent for conviction
ind tho whites in favor of acquital.
The end- of these test cases of the

Ellenton troubles encourages the hope
Lhat we are to be exomp$ iepeam-
ter from political persecutioqs, aqd
that the machinery of the United
States Courts will not be employed in
the future to harass and annoy the
citizens of South Carolina who Ipay
incur the displeasuro and hatre of
Corbin and his clan. It was the ex-

piring effort of tho bitterest Radicals
to array the races against each other,
in which Corbin, Ston6 and Earle did
their utmost to keby alivo the animos-
ities of the past and rolurre' the 'em-
m rs of an unfortunate foud. Those
been deserve the execration of every
peace loving uitizen, who desires to
witness an oblitdration of all memaory>f unhappy trdublos, which were only
?ossiblo while suoh as these ruled and
governed thq State. The Ellenton

riot was the natural outgrowth of
beir advice and teachings of the last
ampaign, and with the failure of their
?urposes in porsceutiqg mqn of their
)wn race who were protecting their
iomos and firesides from rapine and
murdor, the occupation of these out%
rage chriekers becomes vacant as it
as long since been infamous.

Whipper Whipped.
In the ease of W. J. Whipper vs.

I. P. Reed, theoSupreme Court decides
that Reed was elected for a full term
offour years, and W hipper's complaint
is dismissed.

Williamston PFemale College.
COMMENCEMEN~T EXERCISES,

June 20th, 8 i. ix., sermon before the
Christian Association, by Rev. A.
Coke Smith, Greenville.

Juno 21, 11 4. hr,, address before the
Erosophic Society, by .Jion. 8. Dib-
ble, Or'angeburg. Followed by the
Graduating Exercises.

Junie 21, 3.1 r. M., Kindergarten Ex-
position.

June 21, 8 . xr, adddress before the
Society of Afumnto, by Rev. Prof.
W. W. Duncan, WVofford Coilege.

BUTTE IN A TIGH9 14M0.--80h.e0iW0
Buttz, who was hereo to-dsmy,reooeived
notice from Mr., W. st, J,.Jervey that
on Friday next a quo warranto would
be asked for from the S$upremo Court,
calling upon himx to show cause why
the offico of Solicitor of the First Cir..
suit should not be declared vacant;
his proceeding~ is in pursuance>f the order or Judge Cooko, at
Or'angeburg last week, when the quebs-~ion of Buttz's elligibility was argued
)eforo him. The rule will be issued
-eturnable before the Supreme Court
n Frmid ay n,exl.--Charleston Journal

>f Cornmoroe.

FOR TILE PJCKENs 8ENTIN4EL.
Ma. EDITOR: On Saturday, the 19th

nstant, we attended apionio;at Brock

Rock, and we take great pleas4re in

telling you what .a fine time we lhad.

rhe Brock Rlock is situated abot
wo miles southwest of .Lib&rf,y Sta-
inn, and has ben for some time a
avorito ,resort foi' blay p'tiss~xhibits no bold out flhies 6i natuant~randeur; he'ne ifyon deiL this!ptace,
L is either for the love of theibeautia
bI, whit you take'ith'you1 6t what

rou~ expeot Seme one selse 4o being.
I'hough there had ebeeni notbing daid

mbout the pienic tuntil-a week prati.,

,by 1Q o'clock- utiany ,had oomxe

toge h~er, sad wore.making the forQelt

ring with merry laughter. Varied
ind'3od was the scene presented to our
e.ves. At ono view we behold the
sportive little boys and girls delight.-
ing themselves with t,he curiosit- of
the p'ace, the younIg gentlemen and
ladies l.ooking upon each other with
countenances that bespake the heart,.
stirring, soul-moving principle within;
that principle which attaches such
Importance, such profound in-
terest, such sublime romance, to a
place so uninviting as Brook Rook.
There too, was the dignified father,
the thoughtful mother, looking upon
the scene before them with refilee,

tI

Li a tctig great and nIyateri us
0 ge#of li%-, Whilo we wde w i.

j (not *t some interegtVie
race and sylph- forfo

I

ty as hey passe o and
kingLhe-4d flowers, W th t

Df 9appho, of Byron, and of all that
zver .wroj oo that ..subjct. For aWhile, it leomed to us tiat'them
Ination was tantalizing not with

fooling that is commoi to, most men,
about that time of day' predominated
Dver us, and true to naturQ we re-

paired to the place that seemed to be
Lhe conter of attraction. Here, be-
neath the shady boughs wo saw the
white linen profusely spread with th
choicest viands. We have often heard
the saying: "many men- of many
minds," but we were convinced, that
at this game they were all of one

mind, and that was to got -speedily,
to get a variety, but with all their
getting, to:get onough,.and,so wp did.
There waa.good.Mr. A-- from Coqq
Lral who supplied, with cid , bananas

andice lemonade, MhiQh ,wero quito
refroshing.. As we wore,qow loolingforward to po object of , common in.
Lerest, we began to wander about in
amall parLies, varying in number
Irom one to five. Some would find
it cool shado, and, though unwearied,
would rest there. Others amused
themselves with discussing the pecu-
h'arities of the luxuriarit vegitation,
whioh led -them to. the language of
Rowers, and this. to anotheir subject
which occupied the afternoon. Thus
Lhe time glided pleasantly away. Al-
ready we had had pleasures for the
oye, for the palate, and perhaps some
cordial for the heart, but now a breeze
came from the south, upon its wings
there was music-such music as
comes only from the mellow notes of
woman's voice. Some of us have
strong souls-we are hard to movo,but
we began to think we would need a
parachute to come down in. We eo
constrained to say with Chucullin;
"sweet are the words of the sonir, and
lonely are the tales of other times.-
They are like the dews of evening
upon the hill of roes, when the sun is
faint on its si'Ie and the lake is settled
and blue in the vale."
As a general rule, where there is so

much pleasure, there is some pain-.
so it was here, it was whispered the
day before that Cupid would be on)
the rock that day. Weo wero all fore.
wyarned, but two or three young afnen
were wounded wvhen they came, and
two very promising M. D's 'who es,
caped narrowly at the party down by
the river, received some shots,
"ThatL told the cruel darts,
Hlad pierced their throbbin'g hbarts."

if the wounds prove fatal we will
send up their epitaphs writtoai ik an
unknown tongue, .accotding to re-
quest.
The resolut,ion to have a pionic at

this place no more being unanimously
adopted.--all well pleased, we nd--
journed.

Somo are opposed to these kind of
parties, but we think they should be
encouraged. .They greatly onhane
our social pleasures, improve the man-
ners, expand the soul "7and tree thei
mind fro~m the corroding cares of life.
Its good effects may be realized many
years hence. BRUTUS.

An Ad4
To authorize County Commissioners

to submit to the qtualled electors 6f
their several Coonties a pdbposition
to a4ter the.iFence , Ibaws,.agd to
provide i'or effeptuspteing,the same.
lie it enacted by tho. 'So'nato and

House 6fiRepresethtAds odf'tioe State
ofS6duth Carolina, no* metanctting
in'Goderal Assembly, arid by the tnu-
thority of the samel
'8XoTION 1. That apon the written

application of 76 of the tax'payers of

any township,in any County oft this

State, who may desire to' substItate

the fqnoing of stook int lieux of fencing

the Aqlds, it aball be the duty ,of the

COnwmissioners of said ,County to or,~

Elrtn,leetion in seid tqwQbip, be-

bwoon the 10th and 20th of' August,

r the 10th and 20th of December in

my year, thirty days' notice thereof

being given in any one or mere of the

newspapers published in said County,

spcifying the time and place or pur-
pose of such election, and the form of

ballot to be used at such election, and

to appoint three managers of election,

who aball without conipensation, hold
and.conduct said election, and imme,.diately upon. the close thereof make
return thereof to the Commessioners~of the County, who shalil declate anidpublish the result of said election in

one or more ofe .osaespb.

Iishq 0o q if a 1o
of

naifi tors o 1 ,

lis i~Cy;l, if
8 v ing a eleotio haved%r h a tion Ot,

en t e ahm be 0of
orco 1... hi .fi

0

day ofJanuary next succeeding such

ta1o e Yahiargt %h)
erection and maintenanos of fences In

z d ___ab_W4ammm~4f~Ll-. lov&%
geno w1gshee.,g r neat
cattle of any description to permit the
said aimals, Or any-f them, to 'tun
at large beyond ibal -liiniti of their
own Iands'ln:said toWshi

plication of. 75. tx,payq* in go
townsaip in Any Covty iq t.e qit,
it shall ka.tho doty oth4.
sionorsof the CounyIor Faid Costy
to order.an oloQtign to. be held in eAegtownship in the County on .tbg same
day, in the manner, and qpd th re'
gulations of the foregoiost i n;;nd
if all of th6'towqships jbr td"outjshdll adopt, this" ct,Otii tAe ArA
shall be'f. ftire inddt 6n tho
first dhyr of .atfuhry ne subdedifig
said election, and all0Ae proviions of
this adt, applicable to toWnahips, shalf
apply to the County, but if all of the
townships shall not adopt 'the Act.
then the same shall bo.of force in the
townships in.which the ane sbtll be
adopted by a majority :t the vota
cast at said election in, oai.township.
. SiC. 8. If any of the animwals enu-
merated in the first Scotion of this Act
shall hereafter be found at largo, or-

upon the lands of any porson other
than the owner, in said township, the
manager or owner of said animal shall
be liable for all damage done by the
said animals to tho owners of the
crops or the land upon which they
trespass.

SEc. 4. In case of,trospass, as afore-
said, the aggrieved party may mak,

complaint to a Trial Justice, or Justice
of the Peace, of the County in which
the trespass was committed, who shall
issuo his warrant immediatoly, return-
able within five days from t.he date
thereof, and at the time and place
named in the warrant the case will be
tried, and the amount of damages sus-
tained by the complainant be ascer-
tained, and judgrnent given for the
same with legal costs as in the caso of
other warrants.

SF.c. 5. Whenever any toivnhip or
county bhall adopt the Act, and it
shall become necessary to prutect the
lands in said township or county from
the incur sion of stock or cattle from
any adjoining township or county, the
Commissioners of'the county are au-
thorized to erect fonces along suoli
lines of the township or county as art
exposed to such inOureiQns, and foi
that purpose to ent,er upon the landi
of and person in said itownship,.and tc
orect such fence i,bgreon, withopt be'
ing guilty of any [trespass whatever,
And the said commissioners hall,hav<
power and authority to construei
fences across any pulid 'or privat<
road: Provided, Thati proper gaitei
are established on such piublio or pri
vate roads; and to levy and collect t
tar upon the propbrty of said town'
ship or county to defray the expense
of erecting and m1aintaining said fen-
os, said tar to be collected at the
same timo dad in the sam~e manner as
other State and 'county taxes are
levied and collected. And the.County)
Oomueisionerws. are authorized and
empowered .tp make such airango
mentp with. the owners of aproperty
-conigique tq.and pp.either.side of the
tpwnsJhip of orUtLy linesB 8s mayac-
compliBh tJe o bject of protecting thc
county or township from the incursion
of cattle or stock.
*S~c. 6. Tho laws now of force in

regard 'to"The erect,ion and maintdn,
anee of fences shall apply to any fence
erected In put-snance 'of' the foregoing
aectiott adrd 'all persoha disturbing or
ihjorivng sid fbnces shall bei punisha,~
bis as proVided In said a*s', aV'd all
cattle breaking said fences shall be
stealt'with as Lprovided in said laws.

Sic. ,7h It shall be the duty of any
person or persons driving stock, such
as cattle horses, mules, sheep, or hogs,
through the public roads ofany county,
to so herd and drive the same that they
shall'not be allowed to enter upon or
work injury to the lands or crops
of the citizens of said county.

SEc. 8. It shall b0othe duty pf each
and every employer in any county or
towr.ship which shall adopt the pru-
visions of this Act, to farnish each
and overy employee hired by him
with pastorage 16t' two head of dattle
owned by aknoh empoyoo,~dr' sahy
a may beagreed upon betwann em-.

p er d plo . [lIorry, Col-
t B bfo C leston, Willias-
b n counties are

P from t provisions of his

VIENNA, 3une 8.--Tho "political 0or.-
rospondence" details the fighting on

% ih6ar Kristaoh, Kristaz
and Piva. Both sides fought with
great bravery the whole day. The
Turks, notwithstanding strenuous of-
JUiCia- I "Jh~iQs% MIDgMan.failed to advance nearer to Piva.

.ATE't
SRAM vIkIk MOT&L"P.."'. li i.1m-1mf

MSIGMS, Poprietor.
RL4S IN r 900its.
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Cheap Gocds !
A WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

DRY-onS
BOOTS AND 8i.OES.

. Alwqys a good ITQP q( FAMILY GRO%
CERMES o hend..
Rememb4r we sell tly for C.ASI andBART R, which enables ti tb sell at much

closer-prises. Save your money by spendingit with us.
C. P. RUNION &, BR01,

Easley 8tation, 8. C.
June 14, 1877 40

The Attention of Farmers is
Called to Our

AMERICAN Mammoth Rye; or DiamondWheat, for Fall or Spring sowing. A
new variety, entirely distinct from ulie com-
mon rye or any other grain over introduced,
It was first. found growing wild on the him..
boldt River, Nevada, since which time it has
jbeen successfully cultivated wherever tried.
It yields from sixty to eighty bushels to the
acre- Mr. A. J. D)ufur, United .sta'os' Cen-
tennial Commissioner from dregon, asserts
that, he has known it to yield eighty seven and
a half bushels to the acre. It was awarded
the highest and only premium at the United
States Centennial exposition, and pronounaed
the finest and only grain of t,e .kind on ex-

It has been grown as a FaR : and- -Sring
grain with equal success. WBIngle grains
measuring one half inch in length, and the
average close to that.

Price per package 25 cents; F've packages$1.00; One dozen packages, $2' . Sent post
paid by mail. Agents wanted everywhere to
introduce this wheat.
B3NoTICE.-We are in no way conucted

with any other seed house in Cleveland or
Chattanooga.

All orders, letters, ete,, should be plainly
addressed, thus:

S. Y. HIAINES & CO.,
Cleveland, Bradley Co. Tenn.

Branch house, Sweet water, Monre Co. Tenn.
Sample sent free on receipt of a three cent

stamp,
June 14 1877 40 4.

EXAMYIATION NOTiCE.
HE Countyr Board of Exanpiners will hold a

-. mueeting in the office of the School Com,-
missioner, on ERID)AY and SATURDAY, the
29th and 80th instant, to examji1e Teachers
for this Coubty. Teachers who expect to
teach in Pickoeville, LSalubrity, Garvin.
Easley and Piockens C. HI. Township, to be
examined on Frids;y, and those for the other

iTownships on Saturday, togethiey.with those
for the County at large, Examinations 'to
commenee at,8.30 A. M. each dlay. Let all
be presents in tie yodrof the Board.

klohool Commissioner.
June 14, 1877 40 2

DEN IFISTRY.
HIE undersigned is located at Central, and.Lis prepared at all times to dispatch workwith neatness. $pecialattcntion to 8ETING

or RESETiNG ARTIFIClAI'EETHf, either
temporary, partial os permanetit, k'llling
done with neatness. All the materials com-
monly used in filling,

ORO. BOROUGHS, Dentistk
June 14, 1877 4b) cGn

Notice !
THE undersigned gives notido that he has

withdrawn from the niercantile business,
but will always be found at, hit office at
Easley, t.o transact any business ti t co0seV
undr his jurisdIdtlon as a Trial Justice. Al-
ways,.edy to execute any kind~of l1gal pa-
pers. T. W. RU8S ELL

Junel14, 187' 04. 2

The state of Mooath Carolua

IN Tlia.P.ROB4,TX CQUpT,
Mary A. Oats and Alonzo M. Folger, Admik-

istrator and Administratrix of Rufus Oats,
deceased, against T. W. Russell, J. E.
Peoples, William McMahan et at.

PETITION POn SAL.E Or REAL, ESrkAT TO
PAY DEuTS.

' ' hereas, the above named Plaintiffs have
VVfiled a Petition iU this Court asking fot

an order to sell certain Real Estate of Buf-4sOats deceased, to pay debts. It is therefore,
on motiont by Blythe & Ansel, Attorneys for
Peti-tioners. Ordte-ed that all and singular
the kindred and creditors of the~aif deceasedbe and appear at a Court- df I*r'db'ate for said
County, to be hoiden at Ptekens Court House
oa he384 day of June, -1877, to show capseIf any, why the said order of sale should not,
be granpd-

June 2, 1h77 3ao

o & EXA IR HAVE
- iaed h them

Mr. J. FRANK FOLG11RW-
as a third partner, and
will continue the mer%

cantile Y ie 4s
under theWndme

WOOD1LA7iDU
THEY RESPECTFULLY ASK

tlo#niAn-oA'tpl-t4-6fgo othf9ridnt1ng --IeOfW
friends, and request all'o

ent", oall bo,
fore buying, as -

they. are

-4oing

Partis indobted to HAGOOD & AL.
lXAVDEM -on accounts,
,must. close Lhem by oseb,,

barter or note, as
their old busi-

ness must be
settled up.

June 7,1877 39

NEW ADVERTISEMEN"

P IA-NO7*o**v, "rb

0RGANS $sis; cost so. Now
Pia_os stiwhole*6le. Qre4 ,s.
new, $20; 2 stops, $45- 6 stops, $60; 6 stos,
$66; 7 stops, $60; 9 stops, $65- 12 stops,
to $75. Rare opportunities. New organs at
wholesale, Beware imitions. Best offer ever
made, read. Sent on 6 to 15 days' test, trial.
Money refunded and freight paid both waysif unsatisfactory. Established 1856. AgeitsWanted. Discounts to Teachers, Ministers,&c. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washingtu,New Jersey.

$66[* week in your:own town. Terms an
U 5 ofifreIIHA rr&Co.,Bortland, Maine.

To Rational Invalids.--In sicknesseer
portion of -the body sympathises with the'
sent of the dissorder. When the stomaeh fle
to perform it*s functions, the liver, boweIs,nerveM, veins, arteries, &c., ate all miore or
less affected. These delinquents require a
medicine, combining the propErties of a
stomachic, and alterative, a purgative, a ton-
ic. and sedat ive 'to bring them back to their.duly; and aill these elements, in their pureet
and most effective forms, are united in Tar-
rant's EFoervescent Selt zer Aperient, the great
daline itemedy for Indigestion, and Its com -

comitant consequences Sold by all drug.-
gists5.

55TO ia Week to Agents. $10
OuftFree. P. 0. VICK.

RYAusa,Maine.ST P$12a da t ome. Agents:anted. OAt-
CC Beers, M-D (formerly of Boston) hasa

harmless cure for Intemperance, which caa
beggiven without the kn~owledgofth pations.
Also one for the

QPIUP1 HABIT,
Permanent cures guaranteed in both, Sqsd

stamp1 f'or e'e'nce. Ask druggisto. for it.--
AddressBusas&Co.,Birmingham,Cone.
2 EXTR~JA FINE MIXED OARD[S, with~name, 10 cents, ,post paid. L. Jowas &

Co., Ntussau,' N. Y,--
-$5 to'$50O per day at home. 1apev worth$1 free. ,Stipson&Co.,,P6rtland,M4Ue.

TO ADVERTIBERIb e

Send for our loaI.List of Newspaper..
Sent free on applicati@i. .GEO P. ROWELJ.
& CO., No. 4lf rark Row, 1 ew York.

The Stat. gf outh Caroliusa'
IOkkIb(Y6 PicxEN#s.

-B W. G. Field, Jsuge of Prob.te.
WVhere?s, L. ~oss Eaton, has made g~ifteme to gruAnt L Letters o%f AdminisIttie,

upon the Estate and Effects of Joe. C. Esatem,
decessed-
The kindred and erditors of the said

Joe. C. Baton,.deeased, ;.' there(ove qI*edq
to be and appear before" me, in the Coiurt of
Prob&t.e, to -be' ho,lden at PIokene C. H., ow

hsvel whyt the deid edtliitation aIbuld'

Of~n rid$r my hand 'anid $eal i,t&t.
&ddayofdAtne A.i-D4 1827,'

FIL,J.....
3dii17,1477 - 9 2

Courti ' OP PICKENS.

Br W.. 0. FIIr.n, PaoDA-ra JUDGR.

Whereas, Thomas C. Martin ha satade
VYsuit to me to grant him 'Letters of' Ada

ministration, with the Will annexed, upea
the Estate and Effects of Richard B. Baker,
deceased--
The kindred ang tnreditors of the said I1io06.

'ardl B. flaker; deceased, are therefore cited to
be And appear before me, in the Court of 1Pr,
bate to be holden at Pickeps C. II., on Friday,
the IJ.d day of june, 1natl, at 11 o'clock,
a. ta--, lo shew cause, if any sa have, <why
the said administrationl should noL be graated.

Given' under my hand and seal tida,'the'24
day.of June, ADU. 1877.

W. 0. FIELD, #..r.u'.c,
.Jun 7. 1877 89 "'2'


